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Sunday was a perfect d:«y.

The snow is disappearing.

These warm days will soon bring

new maple sugar into market.

This is Spring. It will be some

weeks before we will realize it, how-

ever.

The mercantile appraisers list,
appears in this issue of the Repi b-

LICAX.

March came in like a lamb, but il

predictions are correct it will be a

liowler when it goes out.

Father Mac, of Dusliore, held
services in the new school house

building at Laportc, on Sunday.

A temporary sidewalk has been

laid from Muncy street to the county
\u25a0office building. A very good idea.

Judge is having a flag

pavement laid in front ot his resi-

dence. John Pursell is doing the

work.

lion. Galusha A. Grow was sworn

into office 011 Friday and is now

assisting to make our laws in Con-

gress.

llalph Magargle, proprietor of the

Magarglo Hotel at Souestown, with

a friend, drove up to tho county

seat, Saturday.

Miss Lottie Miller of Laporte, and |
who is attending school in Towanda, I
spent the earl}- part of the week with
friends at her home.

The Philadelphia Turns (Dem )

Admits that the Democratic party is j

not competent to run this Govern-
ment. And it is right.

(Senator BUI declines to run fori
governor of Now i orlc. \\ liicb

shows that whatever else he may he

the Senator is not a fool.

The Y. W. C, T. U. will moot at

the home of Fannie Moylert, Friday
evening March i). A cordial invi-

tation is extended to all.

Mr. and Mrs. S. 15. Ivarns, of

Towanda, came down on Friday and
attended the funeral of Mrs. Dun-

ham and remained with friends in
town over Sunday.

Walter Spencer, one of our mer-

chants, drives a brand splinter new

truck wagon. It was manufactured
at Ballard's shop in Laporte, and is

pronounced a good one.

The Pennsylvania State League of

Base Hall players will consist of

teams from llarrisburg, Altoona
Allentown, ((ending, Fa-iton, Scran
ton, Pottsvillo and Hazeltou.

Two children of Samuel K. Mo-
Bride, who recently moved from

Laporte to town, are ill with scarlet
fever, and a third child is down with

the mumps,?('anion S* ntint l,

Mrs. 8. F. Cult, wde of the late

ltev. H F. ('oil,of Wysox, i» serious

|y ill with pneumonia. Carrii

Colt of the *an»" place, in alsoivp"it
«d ill, liy our Towanda exchange-

4iruw take* a seat in i 'ougre«s
with the largest unjoin v evt r given

a candidate for that bod). A ma

jority larger than tin- total fm Con

gri-s«iuen in eltvsH of the Southern

states.

I.f i ling ruloi rd lie n in \lal>auiu
have io*ued a ft.ll f-r men of tli-

rs'-ti to flonveit# at

Msr>'li Jlat Fi"tti lbs »>i ltn > t
the call they «ill favor a gstui .1 .

emigration to .\f? u »

Mr. and Mi*. 11. itj Tripp, of
Hlnoik molt' l.apoite a visit th«
uioidk- of U»i *»<k and Wei* both

l»k.t su k*i llmmi son ?? Itoi, V I
't'lipp. wit \luioy ibvtl UUo
anting tb*y «r«i stilt t iiliu<*| to
llttfif lUOIti.

4* mw4a top, Ml lit* It I.

iit »i«ii |i »\u25a0 si it . ( a t
|*o« b> aft isMti ls«l ?!>« tV

Hutu S by all SiUbis llMISta lb it

Hull.. I k»b I.»* t>< in b 1

a#t it* lbs itttiii*-1 MI ' ii^t»\u25a0 lf%

}vuMM ul lbs t" <iMt I lot til# > ? tl

I *44 " IN** b« .JU *i*b,
uf tbs »< < .14 Vm lau*s| fct« ?»!»' 4«
sfa-l »?>#%? a bni« |m >«*# »1 lem?
?all iiv ?!»* »#bt* I ftftti ?»*>

WM* tt|« W a- 4*i

We are having beautiful weather.

E. 11. Dolittle, of Boston, Mass.,
jregistered at the Laportc Hotel,
Tuesday.

John H. Green, accompanied by

his sister, Mrs. Brewster, both of

Washington, arrived in town, 011

YVednesdaj".

Peter White, of N<>xen, formerly
of Laportc, died 011 Monday. '1 he

funeral services were held at Jsoxen
011 Wednesday.

Mrs. A. M. Cheney, of Laporte,
will leave for Wyoming county on
Saturday, where she will spend sev-

oral weeks with her sister, Mrs. Ilal-
flielel.

Will Rogers, of Laporte, is suffer-

ing with a large boil 011 the side of

his face. Boils are quoted at $5 00

a piece, but Will says he will take
5 cents for his.

Mr. Henry Kohensparger of La-

porte twp., lost a valuable cow re-

cently. Mr. Jenkins is circulating
a subscription paper in behalf of Mr.

Kobenspßrger and it is more than

likely that our people will make his

loss good.

Married.

M ILLER?CONNER. ? March 3rd,
1894, by Robt. Stormont, J. P., of

Laporte, Mr. Jonathan Miller and

Miss Phoebe Conner, both of Tivoli
Pn.

__

If you are desirous of a right

good bicycle, give Lewis Mahafley

of Laporte, a call, lie has accepted
the agency of wheels of Edward L

Rose & Co. of Bingharaton, N". Y.

This company is said to manufacture
tiie very best wheel in the market.

The damage done to the school
rooms .it this place by fire last week,

has been temporarily repaired and

school is in session. The institute

room, known as the court room, will
be repaired later on. Mr. MeFar-

lane, president of the school board,
has the matter in charge.

James Moran and son Will, of

Muney Valley, spent several hours

with friends in Laporte, 011 Sunday.
Mr. Moran is a genial good fellow

and enjoys a joke with tho next one.
He with his many friends of the

county seat, spent a pleasant after-

noon, Sunday.

A large percentage of ilie school
teachers in this district failed to put
in an appearance at the local insti- i
tute, held at Laporte 011 Friday arid
Saturday last. The absentees ought j
not to take their pupils to 'do' when «

they come late to school. It is bet-

ter late than never.

We placed the names :>f at least a
dozen new subscribers on our book |
last week. We lmve not counted |
tbcni, but are pretty sure we do not

exagcrate the number when we say a |

dozen. They came unsolicited. The
circulation of the RKPCJILICAX is

advancing right along.

We will wager our last year's'
straw bat, that the man who puts]
up the money to establish anew
Democratic newspaper in Sullivan I
county, will play out before the man ;
who writes the editorials. It costs

anywhere from s'>o to $75 a month

to run a newspaper, even in Sullivan
county.

A number of our people aro ngi- '
tating the organization of a tire,

company in town. We would favor

water works. A reservoir erected
on Mokoina Height*!, with pipes,
would furnish the entire town with!
water, and would be ofsuttlclent fill

to force a stream on the roof of any
l>uildin<; in t"Wn.

I'be county commissioner* have
resolved to meet In their ollicc at

on the second Moii lay of

each iiiontb commencing on Monda*
next, wlun they will tiansuct such
business us may be brought la-fore
tliem peltaiiiiug to their offlf<». Tlii-
step \u25a0 112 the c ?uiii.i"'*iolier* will lie

ip|.i iim ited In the busim -s men ol

the county.

(ttlil IrlluN*' Sin>|ier

l.aporle 1.0 l;e, So. :t, I 00.
I', extend* a eorlial invitation lo (lie

| \u25a0pill 111 ill fll»t IIM'ISecond W,ir>b |
[i/f tbe of alld ItpWal l», I? S

(mm ovsler ?uppi i to bi niiiu ut
i hi- 'l'tiiUli|»'ui b » oil t ndiv mi

tii4 Ma'cli !<? IV*'l. \ auaipln >U»
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\u25a0m»m |"il Is liyau I'd tlw

i '<* 4 al ibt^i*n*|i*ibb*i' ..i tii.|

I«t tks SI4S*! IIi-4-i'<*4 4" '?» »»I»IU
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THE V I*AM*UDIT AHOWW®.

A lorKfil (licek Woes Through

Meveral (IHIKIS Before Bctected.

11. L. Bush, a Dusliore liveryman,
and W. E. Punly of the Banae place,
weiein Towanda ou Saturday and
stopped ut Oclis Hotel. Mr. Bush

stayed all night, but Mr. Purdy left

for Wilkes Burro the same night,
peviously getting Mr. Bush to cash

u check amounting to $34.50, drawn

on the First National Bank of Du-

sliore and purporting to be signed
by B, W. Jennings of Lopez.

Mr. Bush paid the check to Mr.
Oclis, and the latter paid it to B. F.
Myer of this place on a bill. Mr.

Myer sent it to the First National

Hank, and it was forwarded to Du-

sliore for collection. Yesterday the

check came back, the signature be-

ing pronounced a forgery. Purdy
is a young man, and has been engag-

ed in the vicinity of Dusliore, can-

vasing for nursery stock, and simu-

lar work.?Towanda Jicvieic.

The switch at the Laportc tannery

points a direct line at the boarding
house kept by Mr. Day. On Tuts,

day after 110011 while rail road men

were switching cars from the main

line ou this sideling a loaded car got
lose from the train and went down

the sidding at a two-fort}- gate. It

came in contact with au empty car

that was standing 011 the track op-

posite the tannery, and both went

down the lino at a fearful rate of
speed. At the end of the sideling
the empty one dashed through the

streets tearing up the earth axle

deep and came within ten feet of

reaching Mr. Day's house. The

loaded car sank iuto the earth at the

end of the line and stopped. Mr.
Day is quite anxious to have the

thing pointed in some other direc-

tion. Who can lilaine him?

ltc*i|;iis.

London', March i.?For the four-
th and last time Mr. Gladstone de-

livered to his sovereign yesterday

the privy seal, which is the highest
emblem of national authority, and
declining all honors of position and

title, stepped back into the ranks as
England's gratest commoner.

The United Press correspondent
learned from an ofllcial source at

at 11:30 last evening that the Queen
had accepted Mr. Gladstone's resig-
nation and had offered the Premier-

ship to Lord liosebery, who had
consented to take the office.

The funeral of Mrs. L. M. Dun-
ham on Friday last was largely at-

tended. The relatives present from

a distance were : Mrs. C. R. Funston

aud daughter Miss May, of Danville,
Mr. Samuel Anthony of Milan and

Frank Cheney, of Lacyville. Among
the friends present were : Atty. 11.
J. Thomson, Atty. J. H. Cronin,

Miss May Cronin and Mr. L. E.
Wells, all of Dushore; Mr. and Mrs.
Jos. O, Pennington aiul Mrs. New-
man, of Nordmont. Mr. Thomson
presented a beautiful boquet of
Calla Lilies, the gift of his wife.

Other beautiful boquets were receiv-

ed by express. Mr. and Mrs. A. 11.
Ayers,of Middletown, N. Y. address-
ed a bunch of Sacred Lilies of

beautiful fragrant, also did Mr. and

Mrs. W, C. Mason send a choice
selection, who are visiting in New

York. Home gifts of the delicacies
were abundant. The pall bearers

were: T. J. Ketler, F. M. Crossley,
A. J. Bradley, Joliu Andrews, J. W.
Ballard and A. J. Hackley. The

funeral services were conducted by
Rev. 11. T. I'olk, of Towanda.

Sheriff Mahaffey took Harvey
McKay, the young man of Fox twp.

who was found insane by the court,

to the Danville asylum, on Wednes-
day of last week, but owing to the
fullness of the concerne, the officials
refused to accept of him. The

sheriff telegraphed to the officials of

the Harrisburg asylum and was also
refused the admittance of the young

man, for the same reason. He is

now corresponding with the officials
of the Warren institution and hopes
to find a place for the young man
there. In the meantime, Harvey
who is a good looking and a well
built young man, is being looked
after by the sheriff at Laporte. Mr.
Mahaffey gives him his liberty dur-
ing the day time and only confines

him in a cell at night. On Monday
evening Harvey got a little uneasy
and packed his grip and came down
town en-route for the Laporte Hotel
where he said he was going to put
up for a time. He was met by the
sheiitl opposite the post office, who
requested him to return with him to

the jail. The young man complain-
ed some of the confinement in the
cell at night and was soiiio reluctant
about returning. The sheriff used
only kind words to him and with the
assistance of Mr. Jenkins who kindly
helped the sheriff to argue the case,
Harvey submitted and returned to
his cell.

An excursion passed thiough town

over the W. & X. I>. H. R. Saturday
morning en-route for Bcrnice, Tlic
excursionists were: B. CI. Welch
Esij., general manager of the
\\ illiamsport and North Branch j
ltailroad, Mr. and Mrs. John Mars-
ton, jr, aiul Miss Marston, of
Ilujjhesvillc, Mr. and Mrs. Clarance!
C'laghorn, of Philadelphia, 15. L. j
Bowman, Miss Musser and Misa
Montgomery, of Muney. The party
were the guests of Mr, Welch, who

evidently gave them a pleasant time.

On their way home they stopped at

Laporte and registered for dinner at
the Laportc Hotel.

The new proprietors of the Laporte
Hotel, Stewart and May, will take
possession of the same on Monday, |
next. lion. Husscl Karng will lease

a dwelling in Laporte and will take
the world easy the rest of hi* life. \u25a0
W'e have a notion, however, that

Itus. will continue to luko a hand in '

politics. The HIITUI.ICAN would;

not I'e a bit surprised to hear that

he was a candidate for Senator this
fall. A* rumor goes, there are one \

or two otlit'rs in the county who aru

100km.: for laurels in direction,

100. They arc, Alphon«»iis WaUh,
aai M..1. I.uii.

Tbos. K. Kennedy, head book
kei pi for the I'ulon Taiming Co ,
at the Jamison Citv tannery acuow-

puliid by J. J He war, book keeper
toi ih'i Tito* K. I'rotlor Lumber
company, of Jmiuson fit\, drove up

lo I, up He oil Holiday an I enjoyed a

few liiti \u25a0 ti»it »iil» oil II'UMHI*
I'tf v drove Mr Hoodlum'* <lrivii»y
i«-.in, aud evidently were not loeg
on tbu w iv.

S- ii itoi l|i ) eouttnUM lo |i ini

t.b urn li< hi tu U.e pah i IClttiland
S mill i*l \\ > illusion oij m ili«

iii iii it ii ti! the l'i<i but aud

iti« lubiiu t in >ro than Momttor Hill
Like iiiin 'i, h> would lullo i

Ih t tfei'tli tb»' plllm « it< til li Ik« C 'in In

! ,I. I G.tiu U'4 loiuuif MM ? ?

. no ft bug IMo|M tl'lVllylMl Ibtll
' li«l i h tti >1 by |« .|b u»K till Woul
if iHiiiliti ? Ittumult

V |> I I TM IHI N> ?

1,, bio 4l Mm i t V*4l»! It!'.
b) HMnUJ lliliili ttin btin IM
IUIIII at I. iiv iu4 buibb

UULLB Ill*II III*IL-'MTLLI »BLI|»I| BIN*
\u25a0 iiiun ii >i "II r il» I'oitMorh CM

iiml duuug tl«« IHI I K« *IEK*
He i <* ( Ntir. IWHWNW "? >

*|ti* t 1 J tfcie miHHtli*| -m
ik » »

The lecture, l»y Deputy State
Superintendent, Hon. Ilenry Houck,
on Friday evening last, was immense
aud lie was greeted by a largo and
appreciative audience. Owing to
request he changed his subject from
"Bound to Win" to"The Old and
tlie New." Mr, Davis, principal of
our graded school, introduced tiie

speaker, who alter giving and inter-
esting account of his travel to La-
porte, took up bin subject and told
the teachers how school teachers
did in olden limes, lie said the

forests about school buildings during
those days, were principally cleared
of thrashing timber by teachers anil
the remittents could be found in and
about the school building. That a

teacher was not considered a good
teacher unless ho kept .1 supply of
ox gads on hand and used them free

ly. He compared those times with
to-day and spoke very complimen-
tary of the change,

Mr. iicuok is a natural orator,
chuck full of humor and wit and we

guess sentimental, think h«> could
talk to please the iuo»l ciuuky aud-
ience that eo ltd be timing* d before
him. IIis humor was appreciated
here. It was the lirst laugh our

people have Injoyed for some time
ulld we bcipenk that should llwtil)
eotue back to Lnpoltti in th"
future, no building in town will be of
kutlluieiit sueto hob) lite people who

wdl tlouk to hear him.

I'lof MouiU was born iu l,eb

? lion eoiiltt> and e ills hitimoll a

I'vtiusylv.tuiaibiii'hiuiiu. Ho taught
*1 Uuo| for sevn d imn aud via*

t'liMltd t >uiiii hij 11 Intend' ut of

Uis HStiv* 0 '>ott> whtiu Ue VM but
Iwi iit) liititf J'tafS Of'
»huh li< *a» appointed by thv prop
a nili. i.il < lU'jjiity Huie Ht||« riii*
l«udeiil, Wliieh position be Ua» Itidd
I%ui stun*. Ml tlouek bll kclutid
lit »v«r) ?MUtttt Mat iu lite slaU,

kaviun I clwil tUu list
|| is itJitiiiU>l lltat lis lt*s Imhlinl
and l»i»>« ? ii|o|w |u ihs old
K v stows stats Ibau au| ulUsf (Ml

soft riMiitiug tM it.
t'l'UMl) Mii|m riutuwk'lil, I ,

i|» 4 U fI, and tUi lt«dUw« »?** p> ss
? 4 »nl« die kiiiiiiif su l ail pun is
? i>iiiii4 ll .U Utk siU u«
stfitu ?"«*» Iwtm* 4sj(

|'iu Uu4Mo iaii|, **? also

4 ? »!* \u25a0 <#** lln gut# IS k>| IS SSI

l« 4# titSM |M H> Sll Uiii

? t ??**«*§ ml u>« d

# m§», i. H**| J
... a

J. T. Brady, jobber and contrac-
tor, of Jamison City, passed through
town on Saturday cu-route for West-
ern Sullivan. Jim is a good looker
and a whcrle-soul fellow. Ho is an
enthusiastic admirer of sports and
takes a hand in the doings of the clay.
He has a great big conscious, how-
ever, and would rather see the other

feller's cur whipped than his own.
Young men of this description are
most apt to be favorites of young

ladies, and it is fair to presume that
James was well taken care of in
Western Sullivan.

To the tax payers of Laporte Borough?
All Uxc3 not paid l>v April 2d, 5 per cunt
will be added lo the same.

T. J, KEELEH, Collector.

Valuable I'owu Property for Kale.

The property, in Laporte Borough,
known as "Fairview Cottage," which lias
been kept by the undersigned as a Summer
Boarding House for City guests, and for
Court and other boarders, will be sold very
cheap. For terms apply to owner?

Cn.vs. TINKLKPAUGH, Laporte, Pa.
Or to E. AL. DUNHAM, Laporte, Pa.

ItllttillCNHliOCHIN.

A new lot of the latest styles of Dress
goods just arrived at T. J. HEELER'S.

Notions and Drygoods just received at
T. J. KEELER'S, at bottom prices, also
Mens Furnishing goods.

If in need of a winter cap or hat, goto
T. J. KEELER'S

Horse Blankets and Plush Robes at T. J.
Keeler's.

Do you make maple shugar ? >Sap-pails
sap pans and sap-spiles. A large stock
always on hand and at prices reasonable
to be found at COLE'S Hardware Dushore.

LIME for fertilizing and building, ad-
dress John B. Fox & Co . Ilughesville, Pa.

Tin roofing, Spouting, Guttering, any
kind of tin work you want, done on short
notice at the Leading Hardware Store.

SAM'L COLE, Dushore, Pa.

Heating Stoves and Ranges the cheapest
and best at the old reliable store, Coles
Hardware, Dushore, Pa.

We always keep a good supply of paints
oils and glass and all kinds of building
supplies. Coles Hardware, Dushore, Pa.

FOR HF.NT ?The store of Wm. Mey-
lert on Centre Main Street. For particu-
lars, address Wm. Meylert, Laporte,
Pa.

For the latest styles in men's and wo-
men's shoes, call on John V- Finkle the
boot and shoe man South Muncy St, La-
porte, Pa.

You can net more than $2.00 a day
making birch oil, mid I can put you up a
Still for about one-half the cost of only a
few months ago. 1 have made over forty
Stills and Iknow how they should be made.
Write or call for prices.

JAMES CINNINOIIAM, The Hardware
Dealer, Jackson's block, Dushore, l'a.

s.*>o.oo p;:u WKKK, Easily earned.
| We want a good man with reference to
represent us and ninn igu our business in
Sullivan county. Applyat once for terms.
Liberal inducements. Best company,

i Lowest rat s. I'rtiupt payment.
Aetna Liv slock Insurance Co.

I 100 South 10th strict, Phila. IV

MERCANTILE AFPRAISMENT.
The vemlurers of domestic and foreign

Merchandise etc., in Sullivan county, Pa.,
will take notice thai they are appraised
anil classed t>y the undetslgued appraiser
of Mercantile aud other license tax for the
year 11SU4 as follows, to wit:
Class. Retailors' License, jAmount

CIIKHUV.
10 Blight W. 11. 20 75
14 Sick ('. S. 775
It llunsiitgcr I'. W. 775
14 I lope C. P. 775
14 Vogle Julius 775

COLI.EY
14 DleHenbacii J). I). 775
y Jeunings Bros. B'* 75

I 14 Johnson U- W. 775
! 14 Kestcr E. F. 775
| 14 Kipp Q. VV A-. Co. 775
! 14 Mussflntan (iimrge 775

1 14 l'otter W infield 775
l>.\ \ IDSON.

14 Armstrong A. T. 775
I 14 Armstrong A T. 775
! 14 Boatman H 775
i 1:1 Hotline A Wara 10 75

14 iioniie H. L. 775
14 Mn_' hl'V Bros. 775
13 IVnlicost l umber Co. 10 75
11 Stevens II E. 15 75
14 Webb E. C. 775

DU>HOUE.
14 Burch I. S. iV i«. 775
14 Carroll ll- E. 775
14 Carroll ?! W. ii Co. 775
14 Coil E. At 775

I 18 I'ole Samuel 10 75
14 ('uiiuin:.'ltaiu James 775
I t Deeg«»ii lliuigo 775
II rt«u J 1. til

' 14 Ilouuetior (J. il. 775
14 lls'iiugtoiiJ. S 775
11 II IT. J. S. iV Co 7 75
It Juektou tUoigv U. 775

! U Klin# U 775
14 Milium**l> K iV Co 775

i |4 IVs'er C K. 775
' 11 I'oiiu r.i', V. It 775
' i > lb \u25a0»« r J*?»»>» l> la u

ll nylvurs Etl p, 75
| )4 Hltieoburv 1 V 7 7*.
| 11 Culuieli I'.ull K, 775

14 Vincent ft H 775
14 I II 7 I'i

I t.K I. VNll
1 11 Hunting Ausu»t 7 7«,

It lviiiiiu«*, ' It Atj ut 7
14 Hit,l> !» V t .

KUitk Il.t E lit lit**

It I|mu\ W U 7 jj
11 .U iWu |5
U -uv t 'tr V\ ,v I u 7; .

t.i\ lit I
13 ? ?*' 111l A <»oit IU f<t
14 1 . .'ii.n t I A , i.t 7 7,

11 it.l. liiTS 1.
i UofKi.1. w l , a 7>
i || MlVernoii U7l

I. tit >u11; ill 1 111 1

115 tu ,jj;
11 '\u25a0 " ? ;.

l MHJitik fHI*.
14 }* N( 13 tiilllil.ltsot lit
it U*# ui* rf! 11*
jJ h'">1 14 Mi t 1 l»*">' I|j
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J. S. HARRINGTON,
Manufactuter and dealer in

Boots eili?a Slices.
Wo keep at all times a Complete

Assortment of the most Reliable Make and Latest Style*?- *

I secure all discouots al- fIAHH An(l can sell at Low
lowed by wholesale dealers to yBWfl fiUltflU Pi ices, with satisfaction.

-OUR-

Custom {} ,11 EPAKTment
is rushed to keep up with orders and we Defy Competition

in quality and prices. Our French Kip Boots are an ospecial bar?-
gain, A pleasure to show goods whether j'ou buj' or not.

«/. 8. Harrington,
MAIN STREET, -

- DUSHORE, PA

TO THE PUBOCf
o-o?o-o-o-o-o-o-o?o-o-o-o-o

I am prepared IJ meet any prices or quotations with a first class Ml
well selected stock ot

jt/EN'S, YOUTU'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHIH*

HATS, CAPS, AND GJJJSITS FURNISHING GOODB
TR UNK.S', BAGS AND UMBRELLAH.

I also have full lines of Samples from two Merchant Tailoring Eatato*
1ishmcnts,foi Custom \\ ork, lei tec! fits guaranteed. Call and get prioti

Yours Respectfully etc.,
1 P. VINCENT.

CRONIN'S NEW 13L0CK. _ _
_ DUSHORE, Tk

FINE CABINET PHOTOS.
$1.50 jPcr, Dozen.

For This Month Only at Englebreckt's Gallery

DTISHO P3, .
PjL.

Citizens ot Shunk § Vicinity,
DO YOU KNOW THAT

J. H. CAMPBELL &, SON.
ARK SiRICTLY IN IT ? (And don't you think they are not).

Vnh the largest line of General Merchandise i ver kept in o first class General Store. Falland Winter goods of every description, and a full lino of everything, and no trouble to the*
goo.lt. and wo will f..r CASH Mil Jon obmper than you e in bay olsewhere either in Sulllraa er
Bradford. Call and look them over, before bujing elsewhere, as wo can"jave JOB MOMF.Thanking you for your p.itronigo in tho past, by U. nost and Fair dealings we h..po to merit
Ifour patronage in the future. Yours very respectfully,

J. H. Campbell & Son.
- \u25a0saw

FOR

A Big Bargain,
Come and see us,

J. W. CARROLL & Co.
Dushore, Penn.

Wo have on hand an excellent line of Gents furr.Uhinp roods of nil kind* includ-ing suits, Overrun!*. Hi»t», t'ap>, I'udc: ware, lioots uud Shoes, Uubber iroo'ds FelWand etc., at prices that defy competition, '

Cpbtom WORK
PHOMI'TI Y ANI

Correctly done at our Inad .puiitcrs in lIOTKL ("AHUOI.I, BLOCK at Duabnre f*.We respect fully invite YOU to cull and >ei U s and examine goods and prlcet be-
fore purchasing elsewhere.

J, W. Carroll Co.

-*E. G. SYLVAHAK-
DTTGHOR3 - PA,

?DKALEU IN

l)IU

Groceries, Boots ami Shoes

Oroc'tery ami GUiaa Ware.

WE MAAl A SPECIALTY Of

The Produce Lufeineas,
ASH vr aii. i nn s

Pay the !ar,< ;ei t prices in

CASH FOft WU-Ji. JUTUK 4 EG6I.

KUVAI NOCK (OVL

!». \u25a0n t' > ' ? « iu *1 ?? J" >*-*» wt U<4 Lit,? 4
l(#U«u«4 i «\u25a0 *4 Umm?»

93.00i05.
Uv »i.l i ? 4 >**u ». I » I u iUWM,


